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Focus
Architect Gail Lindsey felt dizzy and nau-
seous, with itchy and burning eyes, after fin-
ishing an aerobics class in a renovated gym
one day in the late 1980s. "I knew that fumes
from the new carpet and fresh paint job were
doing me in," says Lindsey. "I began to won-
derwhetherweknowenoughaboutthe mate-
rials thatweput into buildings."
As Lindsey examined ties between con-
struction materials andhumanhealth, shedis-
covered a small but growing movement of
architects and environmentalists critical of
modern building practices. Proponents of
"sustainable design"-a combination ofnew
technologies and ancient strategies that
attempts to reduce unnecessary waste ofnat-
ural resources while creating healthier indoor
environments-argue that living andworking
in modern buildings not only makes some
people ill, but that these structures also con-
sume vast amounts ofvaluable resources and
harm theenvironment.
For example, 25% of the virgin wood
extracted from forests around the world is
used in construction, according to the
Worldwatch Institute, an environmental
organization based in Washington, D.C.
Unsustainable harvesting offorests leads to
flooding, runoff into waters, and loss of
endangered species. Yet wood products are
often squandered at construction sites, even
when the materials could be reused or recy-
ded. AJune 1993 study by the Metropolitan
Service District of Portland, Oregon, a
regional planning agency, showed that con-
struction waste from three wood homes of
varied sizes ranged from 3.7 to 4.5 pounds
per square foot, and wood averaged 60% of
thewastebyweight.
Modern buildings, moreover, are profli-
gate energy users, usuallyinefficiendy lighted,
cooled, heated, andventilated. Buildings con-
sume about one-third ofthe energy and two-
thirds ofthe electricity in the United States
and waste most ofit, according to the Rocky
Mountain Institute, a nonprofit organization
based in Snowmass, Colorado that promotes
sustainable design.
During the oil crisis of the late 1970s,
many architects attempted to reduce energy
consumption by making buildings airtight.
But, as a result, many buildings which now
lack adequate fresh air circulation, intensifies
indoor air pollution from building material
emissions, dust mites, molds, andotherpollu-
tants. Such indoor air can cause headaches,
respiratory problems, and other reactions in
occupants, prompting the naming of the
cumulative effect of such reactions "sick
building syndrome." Building materials that
cause symptoms in some individuals indude
methylene chloride in glues, varnishes, and
paint strippers; formaldehydes in manufac-
tured wood products and carpet pads; and
other volatile organic compounds (VOCs)
used in floor finishes, paints, and carpeting
adhesives. Since 1987, the EPA's Science
Advisory Board has repeatedly ranked indoor
air pollution as one ofthe top five risks to
publichealth. Even so, "breathingfumes from
VOCs could be even more ofa problem for
workers installing building materials than for
occupants" because most ofthe fumes dis-
perse after a few weeks, says Joseph Demkin,
editor ofthe EnvironmentalResource Guide, a
book published under the guidance of the
American InstituteofArchitects (AIA).
Today, however, the U.S. building indus-
try could improve its environmental and
health record by following a combination of
strategies, according to the Environmental
Building News, a bimonthly newsletter pub-
lished in Brattleboro, Vermont. Such strate-
gies canindude:
* choosing products made from salvaged and
recyded materials;
* avoiding the use ofpaints, adhesives, and
floorfinishes containingVOCs;
* providing continuous ventilation in build-
ings;
* reducingconstructionwaste;
* siting buildings to reduce environmental
impact on vegetation and nearby water-
ways;
* orienting buildings to make use ofpassive
solarheatingandnatural cooling;
* usingdurable buildingmaterials that require
littlemaintenance;
* choosing energy-efficient heating and cool-
ingequipment, lights,aRdappliances;
* choosing water-efficient landscaping with
drought-resistant nativeplants;
* pickingwater-savingtoilets, faucets, andirri-
gation equipment;
* anddesigningenergy-efficient buildings that
usehighlevelsofinsulation.
Sustainable design is growing rapidly, says
Lindsey. Five years ago, she had to teach her
clients from scratch about the health and eco-
logical benefits of environmentally friendly
building. But "starting about two years ago,
folks have come to me," she says, for her spe-
cial expertiseinsustainabledesign.
Roadblocks to aSustainableDesign
Many obstacles to environmentally friendly
building remain, however. The building
industry is often slow to accept new materials
and technologies that save resources and pro-
tect indoor air quality, experts say. "The
building industry is, by nature, conservative
forgoodreason," saysAlexWllson, editorand
publisher ofEnvironmentalBuildingNews. "If
builders weren't conservative, they'd go
broke."
Most homebuilders are small business-
men, constructing 5-10 homes a year, with
scant interest in learning about construction
research unless new materials are inexpensive,
easy to use, and come with strong local track
records. In this highlyfragmented industry, it
takes about 17 years for new materials to
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become commonplace, according to the sum-
mary report of a meeting, Technologyfor a
Sustainable Future Workshop on Residential
Construction, sponsored by the White House
Office ofScience and Technology Policy and
the Department of Energy on 6-7 October
1994 in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
Moreover, developers, architects, and
builders are often under great pressure to
work quickly and cheaply, pressure that
increases in times of high demand for new
structures, critics say. A 1994 book by the
Audubon Society and Croxton Collaborative,
Architects, entitled Audubon House: Building
the Environmentally Responsible, Energy-
Efficient Office, describes the rapid develop-
ment ofoffice buildings during the construc-
tion boom ofthe late 1970s and 1980s. "Fast-
growing businesses looked to developers to
provide them with inexpensive, ready-to-
occupy space, and developers in turn reward-
ed architects who could churn out inexpen-
sive buildings in record time while complying
with minimum building codes and stan-
dards." According to the authors, developers
and their clients ignored "the physical dis-
comforts ofthe buildings' occupants and the
buildings' impacts on the local or global envi-
ronment.
Due to these pressures, many architects
are wary ofalternative techniques and materi-
als. Building an environmentally friendly
structure requires innovation and research,
which are time-consuming and, therefore,
costly. To use alternative products, for exam-
ple, building designers must ask a series of
difficult questions including which chemicals
in materials seem to cause the mostdangerous
health reactions; will materials become unreli-
able or ineffective when certain chemicals are
eliminated; can a material be recycled; does
mining, manufacturing, or transporting a
material significantly damage the environ-
ment and, ifso, is thedamageworse than that
ofa similar product; and is a "green" material
just too expensive for the health and environ-
mental benefits itbrings.
Although many alternative products cost
more than conventional ones, they can often
save consumers money over the long term.
For example, compact fluorescent lamps
(CFLs), costing about $10 each, are initially
more expensive than conventional incandes-
cent bulbs. But CFLs last about 10 times
longer and are far more energy-efficient than
incandescent bulbs, saving about $40 in utili-
ty bills over their life, according to the
Worldwatch Institute.
Nevertheless, alternative products usually
require years to catch on with the public,
because reliable information on new tech-
nologies and building materials is often hard
to find. Even when materials are tested by
industry, architects want to know how prod-
ucts have held up over 20-30 years under
real-world conditions. "I tell people we are all
still in kindergarten," says Lindsey. "Despite
all the testing done by manufacturers on new
materials, using them is still aleap offaith."
But in recent years, professional societies,
environmental organizations, consulting
firms, and universities have increasingly stud-
ied the health and environmental impacts,
cost, and performance of a wide range of
building materials and technologies. Growing
numbers of architects, homebuilders, and
consumers are learning about environmental-
ly friendly design from demonstration pro-
jects, which provide practical advice and field
testing of alternative products. Meanwhile,
several government agencies, including the
Department of Energy, the Department of
Defense, and the National Science
Foundation, are developing sustainable guide-
lines for their projects. In September 1993,
the National Park Service published a book,
Guiding Principles ofSustainable Design, that
describes how to design and manage parks
and visitor facilities with environmentally
friendly methods. The book addresses nine
topics, induding site design, building design,
water supply, waste prevention, and energy
management.
Integrated Design
A few generations ago, builders often made
American homes and offices with regional cli-
mates in mind. In hot regions, for example,
homes were cooled by shade trees, wide roof
overhangs, deep porches, and windows that
faced prevailing breezes. That is, builders inte-
grated a number of design details that had
evolved over generations, helping to make res-
idents comfortable at lowenergycosts.
Today, however, most developers destroy
nearly every tree on homesites to make con-
struction more efficient. And developers often
ignore regional climates, building structures
in New Mexico nearly identical to ones built
in NewHampshire.
In contrast, homeowners should study
their homesites carefully before they consider
designs, experts say. For example, homeown-
ers should learn about ancient principles for
natural cooling and heating, taking in to
account existing trees and other vegetation,
sun orientation, and prevailing breezes. "In
most parts of the U.S. simply making the
building the right shape and pointing it in the
right direction can cut total energy use by
30-40% at no extra cost," write Dianna
Lopez Barnett andWilliam D. Browning in a
1995 book, A Primeron Sustainable Building,
publishedbythe RockyMountain Institute.
To further reduce energy costs, some
architects are integrating passive-solar and tra-
ditional techniques with new technologies
such as super-efficient windows and smaller
heating, ventilating, and air conditioning
(HVAC) systems. High-efficiency windows,
for example, cost more than conventional
windows, says Lindsey, but homes that she
designed in North Carolina using integrated
techniques save 75% on heating and cooling
bills.
Moreover, alternative energy sources such
as solar photovoltaic systems are more feasible
ifbuilding owners use passive-solar strategies.
A conventional household on grid power
often consumes 10,000 watthours ofelectrici-
ty daily-more than alternative systems can
produce economically. Affordable solar photo-
voltaic systems for single homes only provide
4,000 to 5,000 watt hours of electricity per
day. Thus, homes with these systems must
rely partly on natural heating and cooling,
plus efficient appliances andlightingfixtures.
The building industry has the technical
ability to make office structures that are far
more energy-efficient than conventional ones,
writes Amory Lovins, research director ofthe
Rocky Mountain Institute, in the Summer
1994 RockyMountain InstituteNewsletter. But
to gain these savings, various players in the
building's design and construction-develop-
ers, bankers, contractors, engineers, architects,
and owners-must be brought together at the
beginning ofthe project, argues Lovins. With
this cooperation they could, for example,
reduce the building's energycosts bythought-
fully orienting the building, choosing high-
efficiency windows and light fixtures, and
improving wall and roof insulation to allow
for smaller HVAC systems.
"The building projects that seem most
successful are ones that have used a highly
collaborative process from the beginning,"
agrees Demkin. "The more you have a team
cooperating, the more you have everyone
understanding the project's goal, and you
have moreinformation flowing."
Today, some local governments arework-
ing to integrate regionwide systems for
reusing and recyling construction waste. Most
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modern homes are built with little thought to
recycling construction materials. Huge
amounts of waste from construction sites-
including solid lumber and manufactured
wood products, leftover bricks, metal, dry-
wall, yard and landclearing debris, and
metal-end up in landfills. But the regional
solid-waste planning agency for Portland,
Oregon, learned that raising tipping fees (fees
to dump trash and other materials) for its
landfills became "a strong motivator" for con-
tractors to start recycling their wastes, says
Bryce Jacobson, associate planner for the
Metropolitan Service District. When the dis-
trict raised its tipping fees beyond $65 a ton
for solid waste, a private market began to
develop for recycled construction materials
because contractors could no longer afford to
throw away trash, Jacobson says. Today, 75
processors accept contruction waste in the
Portland metropolitan area, where tipping
fees are $75 a ton. Fees around the nation
range from $6 a ton in some Utah municipal-
ities to more than $100 in the Northeast.
In Missoula, Montana, where tipping fees
are $18 a ton, the nonprofit Center for
Resourceful Building Technology is organiz-
ing local businesses that collect recyclable
materials, such as wood products, asphalt,
and drywall, according to research director
Tracy Mumma. Instead ofpushing forhigher
tipping fees, the organization will educate the
local building industry on opportunities to
recycle. "Many builders aren't aware that
these businesses exist," Mumma says. "So we
are trying to coordinate all these efforts and
establish a central site where builders can
bring orsend their materials."
Choosing BetterMaterials
When choosing building materials, architects
consider cost, durability, and aesthetics, plus
how materials resist fire, moisture, and decay,
among other qualities. But most architects
don't take into account the health and envi-
ronmental impacts of materials, says Chris
Schmitt, an architect in Charleston, South
Carolina who has designed several green
homes. Part ofthe problem, says Schmitt, is
that architects have had difficulty locating
credible guidance about environmental and
health impacts ofmaterials. As a result, most
building designers use only conventional
products that have been proven reliable for
years. "The dissemination of information
about alternative materials is poor," Schmitt
says. "Even as an architect, it's very hard to
find out about alternatives. Considering the
lawsuit-crazy environment, architects are cau-
tious about using them."
To address this problem, the AIA has
published the Environmental Resource Guide
since 1992. Guide authors gather materials
research published by the government and
universities, but "we work especially closely
with industry because industry has most of
the data," says Demkin.
The 1996 guide analyzes 20 building
materials, including stains and varnishes,
ceramic tile, linoleum, vinyl flooring, and
wall coverings. Material assessments were car-
ried out under a cooperative agreement
between the EPA and the AIA. The project
was originally motivated by the EPA's con-
cern over indoor air quality, according to
Demkin, so most categories address products
that are used indoors.
The guide provides designers and their
clients away to learn about possible life histo-
ries ofbuilding materials. "Materials provide
a central framework for sustainable design,"
says Demkin. The guide's authors analyze
how products affect the environment from
"cradle to cradle," says Demkin. The first cra-
dle is when raw materials are mined or har-
vested. The second cradle is after materials in
a structure that is being demolished or reha-
bilitated are made available to be recycled for
another use.
The assessments are comprehensive. "We
trace all constituents ofa product from acqui-
sition through processing, manufacturing,
use, and then to what happens when the
building is demolished or remodeled," says
Joel Todd, vice president of the Scientific
Consulting Group in Gaithersburg, Virginia,
which performs assessments for the guides.
Although the assessments do not address
individual products, architects and clients can
identify materials that they want to avoid,
Demkin says. And manufacturers can find
out what parts of a product's life cycle pose
environmental problems. "We can often tell
which materials are better in their environ-
mental and health effects than others in each
step oftheir life cycles," says Todd. One sec-
tion ofthe report allows industry representa-
tives and environmental groups to refute
points and add information.
Still, deciding which environmental and
health impacts are least severe-and which is
the greener building material-is tricky. So
clients must know their priorities, says
Wilson.
Most homeowners who pursue sustain-
able design want to build with recycled mate-
rials, and with paints, glues, and preservatives
that do not emit toxic pollutants indoors,
architects say. And they want to use materials
that will last longer and need less mainte-
nance than conventional ones. Durability is
an important principle ofsustainable design,
because fewer resources are used when mate-
rials last longer.
Some builders and architects have found,
however, that alternative products can be
hard to locate and purchase, as they must be
special-ordered. "Alternative materials are
usually more expensive and difficult to get
6 6
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than what's found at the lumberyard," says
Schmitt. Moreover, some alternative materi-
als are difficult to install. "Some sustainable
materials take twice as long to install," says
Lindsey. "So builders [raise] theprice."
Increasingly, though, a number ofalter-
native products are becoming more popular
with builders and architects, especially when
the products fill a compelling need in the
marketplace. For example, in the hot,
humid Southeastern United States, some
homeowners are seeking alternatives to con-
ventional wood siding. Schmitt says, "Real
wood is becoming exceptionally expensive,
and the quality ofwood sidings made from
redwood, cypress, and cedar has declined in
recent years as older trees have been cut
down. The required maintenance ofa wood
house has also increased greatly because infe-
rior wood warps and rots more quickly.
Sophisticated clients understand that they
will likely spend tens ofthousands ofdollars
painting a wood house over the years they
own it," he says.
Consequently, some homeowners in the
Southeast are choosing "cement board" for
siding instead ofwood. The only available
cement board for use in the Southeast is
Hardiplank, a mixture of 10% virgin wood
fibers from New Zealand and 90% cement
that can be textured to looklikewood siding,
produced by James Hardie Building
Products, based in Fontana, California.
Hardiplank, which won't rot like traditional
wood sidings, was developed in Australia in
the 1980s and introduced in the United
States about seven years ago.
Hardiplank is comparable in cost to tradi-
tional wood siding, but unlike wood,
Hardiplank does not warp or shrink, is fire
resistant, and doesn't require maintenance
after initial staining. In contrast, the high-
VOC paint required for traditional siding
protection releases VOC emissions, notes
Wilson. And some stains commonly applied
to cedarsiding maybehighly toxic.
Yet one builder who has installed
Hardiplank says that he doesn'twant to work
with the material again. Homebuilder Todd
Poore of Charleston, South Carolina found
Hardiplank difficult to install, "sending up a
tremendous cloud of dust" when it was
sawed, fouling his tools. In addition, the
May/June 1993 issue of Environmental
Building News calls Hardiplank's report card
as a green building material mixed at best
because Portland cement requires extensive
energy to manufacture, and the virgin wood
fiber used in Hardiplank must be transported
all the way from New Zealand. However,
editor and publisher Wilson acknowledges
that Hardiplank's durability and low mainte-
nance requirements are strong positives for
the environment.
Demonstrating sustainability. Maho Bay Camps
on St. John's Island were designed with the envi-
ronment in mind.
Some homeowners are also building
decks and guardrails with composite lumber
products made from recycled plastics and
waste wood. These products are expensive
initially, but could pay off down the road
because they can last longer than traditional
wood products, and do nothave to bestained
orpainted everyfewyears.
PilotandDemonstration Projects
Sustainable building products that find wide
markets usually must move through two ini-
tial stages, says Wilson. First, pioneering
companies experiment with materials and
technologies, developing their products. But
the public rarely accepts new products until
thesecond stagewhen demonstration projects
show the materials. "Once that second phase
begins," Wilson says, "adoption ofalternative
materials can happen atamuch greaterpace."
A number ofnonprofit organizations and
private developers have established demon-
stration and pilot sustainable design projects
in recent years. In 1992, the Audubon
Society completed renovations ofa 19th cen-
tury building for its office in NewYork City,
using the project as a case study on sustain-
able design and indoor air quality. Project
coordinators decided that clean indoor air
was a priority and thoroughly studied sub-
stances used in various paints, drywall, furni-
ture, and flooring. For example, they request-
ed material safety data sheets from manufac-
turers to check whether building products
contained harmful chemicals such as
formaldehyde or other VOCs. They also
rejected synthetic carpet pads and instead
installed an underlay made from plant fiber.
To minimize the use ofadhesives, awool car-
petwas laid overpads and tackeddown.
On St. John's Island in the Caribbean,
developer Stanley Selengut built Maho Bay
Camps, specially designed tent cottages that
attract "ecotourists," people who are interest-
ed in tourist destinations that preserve local
wildlife and culture. Constructed on leased
National Park Service property, the tent cot-
tages arewood-framed andbuilt on platforms
that disturb the environment onlyminimally.
In a more recent resort called Harmony, cot-
tages were built using recycled materials.
Water is collected on roofs and stored in cis-
terns, and electricity is provided by solar
power. Now Selengut, who contributed to
the National Park Service's guidelines on sus-
tainable design, is exploring the possibility of
building similar cottages on the U.S. main-
land. To cope with a four-season dimate, he
says he could design cottages with super-insu-
lating fabrics to keep in warmth plus special
heat-reflective materials, both developed by
NASA.
One ofthe biggest flaws ofenvironmen-
tally friendly design, critics say, is that it has
not reached lower-income people. "It's rela-
tively easy for higher-income folks to pursue
sustainable design," says Mel Goodwin, exec-
utive director of the nonprofit Harmony
Project, Inc., in Charleston, South Carolina.
"But lower-income folks have fallen through
the cracks and have been unable to partici-
pate." In cooperation with the EPA, the
Department of Energy, Environmental
Building News, Dewees Island (an environ-
mentally friendly residential development)
and the U.S. Green Building Council, the
Harmony Project is establishing aprogram to
create exhibits, trainingworkshops, and prac-
tical demonstrations ofsustainable design for
architects, builders, and neighborhood and
city leaders. The project has also opened a
10,000-square-foot Harmony Warehouse in
Charleston to disseminate building materials
to affordable-housing and church groups,
Goodwin says. In many cases, developers of
building projects have donated over-ordered
supplies, such as paint and concrete block,
that otherwisewouldhave beenwasted.
Demonstration projects around the coun-
try are showing that environmentally friendly
structures can improve indoor air quality,
save energy, and provide attractive places to
live and work. Still, many developers, archi-
tects, and builders resist change. As a result,
most green materials and technologies will
not become part ofthe mainstream until they
clearly out-perform conventional ones. And
alternatives will not become affordable and
easily available until greater numbers of
homeowners, office workers, government
agencies, and other consumers demand these
products and create broadermarkets.
JohnTibbetts
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